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Q1  Correct the verb between brackets, then write your answer down in 

your Booklet. 

1- Sometimes, On Mondays and Fridays Ali's father ……………………… them to the mall .  ( take ) 

2- People ………….. in caves a long time ago. ( live ) 

3- Nowadays, a student …………………………. his lessons online instead of going to school . ( take 

) 

4- Your wife  ……………….. every morning when she meditates . ( relax )  

5- While I ……………. ( make ) a birthday cake, a bee …………. ( fly ) in the kitchen through the 

open window. 

6- I had not seen such a beautiful beach before I ………......….. to Antalya .( go ) 

7- I think that monkey ……………………. my banana soon . ( eat ) 

8- The pilot .........................  all the flight system before he landed. (check )  

9- The women ............................ about me when I interrupted their conversation. ( talk )  

10- Look at the cloudy black sky! It .............................. soon. ( rain )  

11- Water …………………. At zero degree centigrade.        ( freeze ) 

12- Before she ........................to the library ,Huda had helped her mother to prepare lunch. ( not / go ) 

13- Universities in Jordan usually ………… in the beginning of September . ( start )  

14- Tina ……..........……… the purple sweater to wear in her graduation last week. ( choose)  

15- London ................... the capital of the U.K.( be )  

16- Everybody ……………. from coronavirus in the world right now. ( suffer )  

17- The child often ………….. computers better than his parents . ( use ) 

18 – Omar said that the fighter man ........................ the children the night before . ( save ) ميزجملة ت  

19 – The idea of reading books about mars and space ......................... very strange in the past .( Be )  

20- By 2015 , I .................................... my students for the first time . ( teach ) 

 

 

 



 

 

Q 2 : Complete each of the following items so that the new item has the 

similar meaning to the one before. 

1-“ I understand my children better and we are getting along quite well now “ 

Rana said…………………………………………….. 

2- “My grandfather built this house in 1954.” 

The princess said ……………………………..…….... 

3-“ Solar energy can improve life in the earth “ 

He said ………………………………………………... 

4-“ You have drunk three glasses of  my juice.” 

Omar told Salma …………………………………….. 

5-“ I will come so you will help me at 5 p.m “  

Sami told them………………………………………. 

6-“ I've forgotten to bring my lunch with me tonight “ 

He said………………………………………………… 



Answers  

Q1 : 21 marks ل فراغ عالمة  ك  

1- Takes  

2- Lived 

3- Is taking  

4- Relaxes 

5- Was making / flew    المتين كل فراغ عالمة  ع  

6- Went  

7- Will eat 

8- Had checked  

9- Were talking 

10- Is going to rain  

11- Freezes  

12- Didn’t go 

13- Start 

14- Chose 

15- Is 

16- Is suffering  

17- Uses  

18- Had saved  

19- Was 

20- Had taught  

 

Q2 :  24 marks  

1- She understood her children better and they were getting along quite well then .   كل

 تحويل عالمة  
2- her grandfather had built that house in 1954 

 كل تحويل عالمة 
3- Solar energy could improve life in the earth 

حويل بعالمتين شرط االمالء صحيح للتحويل  ت   
4- She had drunk three glasses of his juice 

 كل تحويل عالمة 
5- He would come so they would help him at 5 p.m “ 

 كل تحويل عالمة  
6- He had forgotten to bring his lunch with him that night . 


